INTEGRITY POLICY & COOKIE POLICY

INTEGRITY POLICY

The personal data which you provide within the scope of your relationship with Dicot AB
(publ), reg.no 559006-3490, (“Dicot”) and/or in the context of visiting Dicot’s website
(www.dicot.se) will be registered and processed by Dicot and/or its data processors.
Personal data will be processed in accordance with the General Data Protection Regulation
(GDPR), Regulation (EU) 2016/679. Dicot is the data controller in relation to all personal data
provided by you.
Dicot AB (publ), reg.no 559006-3490
Dag Hammarskjölds väg 30, 752 37 Uppsala Sweden
Phone: +46 706 63 60 09
E-mail: info@dicot.se
Dicot processes your personal data within the scope of its business activities and business
purposes. Personal data is stored and processed in Dicot’s IT-system, which may be wholly or
partially administered by data processors located within or outside of the European
Economic Area. Personal data will be processed with the purpose to administer your
relationship with Dicot and to provide you with relevant information about Dicot. You are
entitled to request information on Dicot’s processing of your personal data once per year
without fee. This is done by sending a request to: info@dicot.se
You are also entitled to request rectification of incorrect, inaccurate or incomplete personal
data processed by Dicot. You can request that personal data is erased when it is no longer
needed or if processing is unlawful. You are always entitled to recall a consent (e.g.
terminate prescription of information/newsletter), submit a complaint on Dicot´s processing
of personal data to the Swedish Data Protection Authority and object to the processing of
your personal data for marketing purposes.

COOKIE POLICY
We use cookies to ensure that we give you the best experience on our website and to fulfil
legal requirements. If you continue to use this site we will assume that you accept our use of
cookies.

